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Constitution Pipeline Announces Latest Recipients of Community Grants
Total Reaches $1.6 Million Awarded in Project Area
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. -- Constitution Pipeline Company today announced the recipients of the fifth cycle of its
Constitution Pipeline Community Grant program, awarding 27 grants totaling more than $300,000 to benefit
local communities within the counties traversed by the proposed pipeline project.
The company already awarded more than $637,000 in grants earlier this year, bringing the total announced
awards since December 2012 to more than $1,600,000.
An advisory committee consisting of community leaders and company representatives helped determine which
projects would receive funding and how the dollars would be distributed. Grants were awarded based on overall
community need and merit of the proposal. Examples of eligible projects included emergency/first responder
support, youth or senior services, education programs, assistance in the enrichment of wildlife habitat and
promotion of environmental education.
“We are very pleased with the opportunity to assist in funding this innovative, diverse collection of community
projects,” said Matt Swift, Constitution Pipeline project manager. “Constitution Pipeline is committed to being a
good neighbor by putting safety, environmental stewardship and community support at the heart of our
operations.”
Constitution Pipeline distributes grant awards twice per year, with the next funding cycle’s deadline scheduled
for April 1, 2015. Grant applications can be completed online at www.constitutionpipeline.com.
5th Cycle Grant Recipients: Summary by County
 Broome County: six grants for a total of $71,600
 Chenango County: three grants for a total of $25,000
 Delaware County: five grants for a total of $75,525
 Otsego County: one grant for a total of $6,400
 Schoharie County: six grants for a total of $75,000
 Susquehanna County: six grants for a total of $50,6000
5th Cycle Grant Recipients
This round, the Constitution Community Grant program provided grants totaling more than $300,000 to 21
organizations in communities traversed by the proposed pipeline project.
 Town of Sanford (Broome County, NY) – New truck for town. Grant award: $10,000




























Village of Deposit (Broome County, NY) – Streetscape project. Grant award: $15,000
Deposit Fire Department (Broome County, NY) – Apparatus compressor station. Grant award: $15,000
Mothers and Babies Perinatal Network (Broome County, NY) – Safe Babies, Safe Families project. Grant
award: $10,000
Town of Colesville Fire Company #1 (Broome County, NY) – ATV upgrade. Grant award: $10,000
Colesville Volunteer Ambulance Service (Broome County, NY) – MCI/Rehab unit. Grant award: $11,600
Afton PTO Playground Committee (Chenango County, NY) – Playground project. Grant award: $10,000
Town of Bainbridge (Chenango County, NY) – Facilities renovation. Grant award: $10,000
Afton Community Theater (Chenango County, NY) – Spring Musical. Grant award: $5,000
Harpersfield Historical Society (Delaware County, NY) – Presentation and Internet equipment. Grant
award: $5,475
Sidney Volunteer Fire Department (Delaware County, NY) – Safety equipment. Grant award: $20,300
Otsego Northern Catskills BOCES (Delaware County, NY) – Constitution Pipeline adult welding
scholarship program. Grant award: $18,750
Sidney Center Cemetery Association (Delaware County, NY) – Maintenance and upkeep. Grant paward:
$6,000
Recreation and Aquatic Center Committee (Delaware County, NY) – West Branch Recreation and Aquatic
Center. Grant award: $25,000
Unatego Spartan Booster Club (Otsego County, NY) – Baseball scoreboard. Grant award: $6,400
Richmondville Volunteer Fire Company (Schoharie County, NY) – Emergency response vehicle. Grant
award: $15,000
Schoharie County Fire Chief’s Association (Schoharie County, NY) – Training Center training aids. Grant
award: $15,000
Town of Broome (Schoharie County, NY) – Loader purchase project. Grant award: $15,000
Cobleskill Recreation Commission (Schoharie County, NY) – Forever Generation Nick Iorio Park project.
Grant award: $10,000
Manorkill Rural Cemetery Association (Schoharie County, NY) – Cemetery improvement. Grant award:
$5,000
Central Bridge Fire District (Schoharie County, NY) – All-terrain vehicle replacement. Grant award:
$15,000
Susquehanna Fire Department (Susquehanna County, PA) – Support utility vehicle. Grant award:
$15,000
Harford Township (Susquehanna County, PA) – Storage building for winter materials. Grant award:
$10,000
Hallstead Fire & Engine Hose Company #1 (Susquehanna County, PA) – Utility rescue vehicle. Grant
award: $10,000
Susquehanna County Council of Governments (Susquehanna County, PA) – Road sign reflection project.
Grant award: $6,000
Mount View School District (Susquehanna County, PA) – AED’s. Grant award: $6,600
Susquehanna County 4-H (Susquehanna County, PA) – Horse jump improvement project. Grant award:
$3,000

The mission of the Constitution Pipeline Community Grant Program is to identify and help fund noteworthy
projects that directly benefit the surrounding communities. Each eligible organization may request up to
$25,000 per funding cycle. Applications must be for projects within counties in close proximity to the proposed

Constitution Pipeline. Priority will be given to projects within towns traversed by the pipeline route.
Project must be started within 12 months of receiving funding.
About Constitution Pipeline Company, LLC
Constitution Pipeline Company, LLC is a proposed 122-mile interstate natural gas pipeline project designed to
transport natural gas produced in northeastern Pennsylvania to existing transmission pipeline infrastructure
located in Schoharie County, NY. For more information about the proposal, visit the company’s website at
www.constitutionpipeline.com.
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